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Two e xpe ri 111Ant s s t ud ie li dur ab i lity of s e c onda ry 
r e in f or c~ment a s~ f unctio n of ma ni nu la t i ons in t he 
t ra inin ~ (Sxpe r i ~ ent I ) , an d tra i ni n~ a n~ t e st i ~ 
s i tuat i ons (Exper i ment I I ) . In E~per i men t I, a t ota l 
of uo ra t s wer e t Tai ne d on a s in ~l e or four d iffere nt 
t as ks over f our c ons e cu tiv e ~3.ays . Rat s rece iv ed 120 
pa irin i;,:s of whi ~e n oi se a nd foo d in ei ther a s i mul -
ta neo u s or back war d c ond i t i on i nR; pr oce dure . I'e s t i n~ 
oc cur -re on a n ew l ear ni nR; task ( lever bo x ) one week 
follow in i,; t he end of tralni nis• i:'wo ba:rs , one of which 
wa s con sequat ed wi th whit e noise , t he oth er ha vin g no 
co nse quenc e , we Y•e pres ent d u ::.· i nP.; t e st in ~ , ·.:.'he results 
s h owe'.i that th e s i mul t an e ou s con d.i t i onin. g pr oc edure 
was a n eff ic i e nt me t.ho 1 f or e s t a b l ishin ~ whit e no i se 
as a c onrii t i on ed r einforce r wh en te s t ed in a n ew 
lea r nin ~ pa:r ar'l i n:!Tl, L'he ba ckward con rij t ionin rs cont r ol 
per- f or med co nsiste ntly at a low opera nt l e Yel of bar 
ore s s respon rl.i n<i:. r h e hyp othe s i s that an i TJals t ra i n -
ed on mult i ple ta sks woul d emi t mar ~ resoonses dur -
i n~ test in q: t han a ni '1'Jals t r ain ed on a s i n~l e t ask was 
n ot s uppor ted . 
Exper i men t II ~epeate d t he con d i t i ons stu d ie d in 
~xp er i ment I but omit te d t he ba ck warci con d i t i onin g c on -
t rol . A tot4 1 of 16 0 a ni ma ls we~e tr a i ned on on e or 
fou r- a i f fe ren t tas lrn . i'e stirw, oc curr ed ei t her O·-, 1-, 
2 - , or IJ. •• i:rneks f ol l owin is th e end of t ra i n i ng . 'r es t 
sess i ons we re e i ther p rop ort i onate ly d is t ri bute d ove r 
t he f our rle l ay co nd i t ion s ( f our 15 min . s e ssio ns ) or 
wer e masse d f or on e 60 min. s e ssion 0- , 1 - , 2 -, or 4-
wcek s foll owin.o; t he e nd of t ra i ni ng . ~'his · de s i gn pro -
duc erl 16 exp er i ::nenta l c ond i t ions wi t h 10 a n j_mal s as -
s i g;ned. t o eac h con d i t l on . .i:he r e s ul ·cs of t.;xpe ~i ment 
II c onfir m th e f in i in gs ~e port ed i n 3xper i ment I . 
Si mu lt a neo u s c ond.i t ionin ~ was an eff i c i e nt pr oced ure 
f o:r e s tab li s hi n~ a dura bl e secon da~y r e i nfor c er . 
~rai ni n ~ on mul t inl e t a sks f a i le d t o i nc rea se the 
number of re sponse s mad e in testi ~1q- ov er r e spon s e 
r ates of a ni mals tha t rP-o e iv sd t:ra in in Q: on a s i ngl e 
t a s k , A si .-i:ni f i ca nt int eTact i on r-e.sul~ert bet wee n 0-
a nrl 1- week f or' su b j e c t s t ec t:ed un rl er p:ropo1·tio nately 
a 1s t r i bu tea t r i a l s . Bar p~ e ssin ~ of subject s t est ed 
un d er ma s s ed c~n ~ i t i on s had ~xt i n~ u i she ~ a~ t he en d 
of t he 60 min . te s t . 3.ats te st P"i 11nrier d j_stri b 1.1.teti. 
con d it i ons 0- to 1- week follow i nr. the enr:1 of cra in i ng , 
con t in u r:ct t o r espo n,4 a~ hi n:h l e vel s a t t he e nr1 of th e 
fo ur th 15 mi n . se ss i on . 
1 .• J. l. 
~h e r esults in ~ i cate t hat t he t ype of te st 
(masse d or proport i onately d i str i bute d) is a crit i-
cal fa c tor in as s es i ng stren ~t h of s~con oa ry r e in-
for c e:nen t . The :i:-es n onse :rate s of rats teste d u ncler 
pr opo :rt i ona t e ly d.i s tr i bute d t r i a l s (;-J=BO) sho wed 
si .9;ni fi can tl y l es s l os s of or i ~ i nal lear nin g t ha n 
a n i mals teste n u nd e:r mas s ed con d i t i ons . For d is-
t r ib ute0 te s t subjects , ex t inction of t he n ew l ea r n-
in .r;; r esp onse occ 1Jr r e1 on the f i na l 15 min . ~.i st r i-
bute-1 +:r i a l , tirn wee1rn fo l l owin R; t h e e nd of tra in -
i n o;. ~h e :r-es u l ts in d ic at e th a t il ;:"A,bl e se co nd ary 
r ein f orce ~~ nt ca n be r el i a b l y d emon st rat ed wi tho u t 
p~•,3s e nt::in :2; pri "1F.P"Y :rein f or c ement i n t he t es t s i tu.a -
+: ion . ~he s i zab l e s e c ond ar y r e i nf o~c ement e f f e c ts 
ob s er v ed i ~ t h e n~ e se nt s ~u( y s ho ~l~ r e n aw i nt P:rest 
in the n ew le a :rnin ~ pa r a rti ~~ as a n ef f e ct i v e pro c e -
0_n ~e for as s es i no; t h e st:ren ~t,h of s econ dar y re in -
forc emen'":. 
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Observation indica t es that c ommon seco ndar y 
re i nforcers such as pleasant wor ds , grad es , and 
money hav e a dur able quality whi ch may be based on 
a lon g- term history of con d i tioni ng . l'his durability 
may occur as a function of past exp er ience in which 
an initi ally neutral stimulus was oft en paire d with 
prim ary reinforceme nt . Durin ~ thi s con ditioniru:;; pro -
cess , which 'be~ ins at bi r t h and co ntin' . .1e s through adult -
hood , a sin~le con d ition ed stimulus , e . ~ . a smile , can 
be paired with a number of prima ry re in f orcers , un der 
var yina; levels of dr iv e , and d i f ferent sche dules of 
r8in f orcement . 1.Ji t hout knowinP; the n ececsa ry an d 
suf ficient c on1 i t i ons f or establ ishin ~ a sec onda r y 
re inf or cer , most i ~vestigato rs have assume d that dura-
bil i t y of sec ondary r ~in:o rc ement is a pr oduc t of 
the con d iti onin g process de scrib ed above (Keller 
a nd 3c hoenf e l 1 , 19 50 ; i~il ler , 1951 ; Myers, 1958 ; Kimble , 
1961 ; Kelleher and Goll uht 19621 Wike , 1966 ; a nd Hendry , 
19 69 ) . These authors make the assumption tha t du rab l e 
secondary r e in f orc ement may result when: ( 1 ) the 
conditioni~ ~ is ~xtende-1 over a lon g per i od of ti me ; ( 2 ) 
th e ne utr al £:t lmulus has bee n paired wi th a number of d iff-
erent primary Te 1nforce rs (~k inn er , 1953); an1 ( J) the 
t ra i n in~ s~ss i ons have bee n or es ented on a n irre gul a r 
sche du le (IfoClella nj , 19 .51; ·,icClella nd and Mc1..Town , 
1953) . I t is interesting to note that ea ch of these 
variab le s has its effect du rin g t he tr a ining phase . 
In makin~ the assumpt i on that durability is e s-
tablishe d dur in g trainin ~ , most inv es t i ~a tors ha ve 
concentrate d on man i pulat i ng variables associated 
wi th th e or i ~ina l con d i t ionin ~ or train in g procedure , 
and ne~le c te d the i nvesti~ation of dura bil ity as a 
function of the ext incti on an d reconditio nin g pro -
c ed ure s whi ch test the ef f ec t iv eness of a stimulus 
as a con d i t i oned rei nf or cer (Hendry , 1969). 
If th e durab i lity of a sec ondary r e inforcer is a 
pro duct of the con d i t ionin g process , this pro c es s must 
be con s i d ere d continuous , as it does not en d with ori g -
inal l earin ~ . By inco~poratin ~ a broaj def ini t ion of 
11con d i t i onin g process ", it i s possible that the effect-
iv eness of a secon dary re inf orce r is maintained by in-
fr eque nt rep a iri np; with pr i mary reinforcement once 
2 
ini t i al le arn in s has occurre d . T~is consi derat ion 
su ~~este d t o Wik e (1966) the nee d for a more t horou gh 
inv est i gatio n of the ro l e of recond itioni n9;; in main te na nce 
of secon da:t'Y r E:ward valu es . 
An ad.d iti onal f a cto::- which may be opc>rat i ng to 
convey the i m_oress ion of dura bili t y of s ec ondar y r ei n -
fo r cement i s t ha t tests for seco nc.ary r e inforceme nt 
in real l if e are usu ally widely d i stributed in t ime . 
However , lab or atory para d i gms hav e commonly t e s ted for 
durabilit y of s econdary reinforcement i mmediate ly 
f ol low i nJ:; trainin g a nd und er con d iti ons of massed 
ex tinc t ion . Perhaps th e d istribut i on of ext inction 
or new l ear nin ~ trials ov er a lo ng perio d of time en -
hances the appare n t durabil i ty of secon dary r ei nforce -
ment . 
Whi l e th e previo us d i scussio n has considered 
po s s ib le variabl es which may operate in the establish -
ment of durable secondary re inforcers, the phe nomenon 
J 
i s poorly un ie r s too d and has not been s atisfactor ily 
d emonstrate d i n a labora t or y s tu dy. ? he present expe ri-
ments empir ic ally study th e du r abi l ity of secondar y r e in-
forc ement as a fun ctio n of mani pu l ations i n bot h th e 
t ra i nin ~ an d test in ~ s i tuatio ns. 
Hypo theses ar. d. In r'lepen d ent Variables 
'~he present stu dy d eparts from previous invest i-
~a ti ons in three importa nt ways a nd t he hyp oth eses are 
derived from th e se d epartures . 
1 . r ra inin P; c ond ition s pa ir the sarne neut:ra l st imulus 
with the same p:ri mary reinforcer in a number of cli fferent 
tasks :rather than c on(:i tion in t~ w.:.th a sin gle task • 
.Mos t inve st i isat i ons con d.ucte d. to dat e have stu d i ed 
secon dary rei nforceme nt in a sin J?;l e tas k s ituation 
(Wik e , 1966) , while va ry i ng suc h cond.i t i on s as driv e , 
dr i ve level , schedule an d amount of r e inforce ment . It 
was hypothesize d that rats traine d wit h the same 
pr i mary an d se con 0ary r e inforcement in a number of 
d i ffere nt ta sks woul d ~emonstr ate hi gher response rates 
durin ~ tes t i M; (n ew learn i ng) than a ni mals tra in ed on a 
single task . This hyp othes i s i s bas ed on t he assumpt ion 
that the acquisition of a new response whic h i s rein -
forc ed by the formerly neutral st i mulus , wil l occur 
fas ter for subjects who have experienc~ d the neutral 
st i mulus i n a number of d iff erent sti mulu s and respo ns e 
sit uatio ns dur in ~ t raininp; . 
2 . In most pre vio ls investi ~ati ons , exti nction te st s 
ha ve been use d to assess the (lurabi li ty of the con d i -
ti oned reinforcer (Wike , 1966) . Such t es ts involv e 
tr aini ng an d testing on the sam e task . In the present 
st udy , str en~th of secor1d.ary re in forcement was te s ted 
in a new lea;- nin i:i: oara d i ~m under both massed a nd. pro -
portionatel y d is t ribute d acquisi t i on procedure s . It 
should be no ted that th e new le ar ni n7, para •ji gm involves 
acq u isition of a new resoo ns e which occurs as a f un c t ion 
of that response be i n<T, c o:nsequa ted with t he condi -
tion ed sti mul1rn . 3ince the con :ii tione d_ stimulus is 
5 
us ed as a se con da ry reinforcer an d i s no l onP;e r pa i re d 
wi t h pr i lJlar y re inforc ement , its re i nforc l n?-: value should 
event ually be r educe d , thus lea d in ~ to extinction of the 
ne wly learned respo nse . Zi mmer man (1957) sho wed t ha t 
in an extinction pr oc edu re , d is tr i buted extinc t ion t r i a ls 
facilitated t he maintenan ce of a response over time . 
Reyno lds , e t . ~l . ( 1961) demonstrate d t he adva n ta ge of 
d i s trtbuti nrs te st (a cqu i s i t ion) t r ia l s in a new lear ni ng 
paran.igm . In the pre sent stu dy i t was hy po thes i zed th at 
s ubj e c t s tested unner d i str i bu t ed. ac quisi t i on tria ls 
would s how a higher resp ons e ra te than subjects te s te d 
under massed acqu i s i tion t r i als . 
J . In the pres ent stu dy, the ti me of te s t i ng for sec on-
dar y reinforc ement followin g in i t ia l trainin g , was 'l arie d 
over a fo u r week pe rio d . r his proc edural innov at ion a ppe ars 
in sha r u cont r ast to the 24 t o 48 hour de lay of testing 
which occu rs i n most studies r eporte:i in the l i terature 
( Hen1ry , 1969) . It was hypothesized that the strength 
of the se condary rei nforcement would decrease over t ime 
from ori g;in al t :::-~1.j_ni ?; as a function of the i ncreas i ng 
retention in terval . Sinc e no work has been published on 
th e eft'ec-cs of lon~ train in .o;- test delays on st:re np;th of 
seco ndary reinforcement , no specific hypotheses were 
formulated . 
6 
4 . A further hypothesis regarding th e combin at ion of the 
above three variables was made . I t was expected that 
stren o:th of secondary reinforcement 1\Tould be ~reates t 
unde ~ mult i ple task train i n~ , an1 d i str ibu ted acquisi -
tion trials, when tested i mmed iately followin g tra i ning . 
Ar1d i t i onal Var i ab7.e s Poss i bly Influencing 0 t:ren gth of :Sec -
con dary ~einforceme nt 
Two prev ious ly stud i ed variables which have been 
tho ui;ht to a ffect the stren ?;th of secondary reinforcement 
deserve mention . 3tud ie s invest i ~atin ~ the main te nance 
of response stTen~th by a ~ener alize d con d ition ed re in -
forcer (Skinn er , 1953; Wi ke an d McNamara , 1955; Wike 
and Barr i ent os , 1958 ; Kanfer and Matarazz o, 1959; Kanfer, 
1960; ·,,,runderlich , 1961 ; an d Ferster an d Del•lye r, 1962) have 
shown that sec ondary reinforcers which have been c ond i tioned 
on the basis of mor e than one pr imary reinforc Ar ar~ 
stron. c,;er t:-ian or ,3qual to, simple secon dary rei n fo:rcers 
(those pair ed wi t h only one primary r einforcer) . The 
d iff er ences in re spons e st re n~th betw een the two types 
of s e conn a:r·y re lnfo r cers are smal l, par t ly depen dent 
upo n tl1e tyo e of d rive which is in eff ect at the time 
of tes~ i n~ , an d they ~o nnt appro a ~~ 3tat i st ica l 
si 1;nifi canc9 ( :.Ji1ce , 19 iSt;) . Bas ed on t hese fRct s , 
the a uth or ~ecidP.1 n ot t o ~anipulate pri~Rry r9in -
fo .... ce~ent: i n t ~e pre se nt stuiy . 
Part:ial p:ri -nr-try reinfo :rc ':'?!llent ,Jurin t trainin .:?: 
7 
i s a secon~ var ia bl e whi~h ~ l ~ht facilttat e t h P. ma i n -
~e na nc e of a r Psno nse ~urin z t esti n 1 . The ev i d ence 
of rP.cent exoeri~ent:ntion cl ~arly in ~ ic ates :hat in 
an absolute ~r~ini n~ si~uat ion (one which invo l v es 
no d i scr i ~inR t ion) DRrt ia l pri~a r y re i nf orcement pre -
c e e~e1 by secon~ary r 9 i nfor c e~e nt uroduces a hi ~h e r 
.... esoonsP. :i:-Rte than cnnti nu n,is ori11a :r-y "'"'einfor c ement 
( 3alt z1m.n , 191.i.9; '"'1 A.mA-tn , Pt . 1!]., , 19.58 ; Kl.,in , 1959 ; 
Myers, 19 60 ; :Soy1R , 1961 ; Arrr11.ls a n-:l ;ar lich, 196 1 ; 
ano ~c lfaTTJa.r a an'i Paze , 1962} . I n d iscrimina t ion 
lP.a rnin ~ (~i ff e.,..ent i al t rain i n~ or oc ed~re) , hl ~~e r 
r e spons9 rates are observed t~ st i mul i asso ct ated with 
cont-.tnuou. s or l"lary r 0 i.nforce11e nt tha n to sti11uli asso -
frainin~ co nd itio ns 
i n thP. presrm +: stu~.v 11serJ bot h a bsolut8 A.nd d iff P.re ntial 
~rQin\n ~ ~ethn1s . 3e cause of t h~ di f f ic ult y in controll -
in ~ fo~ the ef f ~cts of pa:r-t ial and c ont inuous rPi nforce -
~P.nt , only contirulous o~ i mary r ~\ nf n~c e~e nt W3 S used . 
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Pa-.•arj i a:ms fo:r '~est i :t:.o: 'Ourab i l i ty of Secon dary _3einforce -
ment . 
l'hre e models are currently used for testing 
secon dar y r e in for ceme nt . Thes e i nclu d e tes ts of ext inc-
t ion , c ha i ne d ope:rants, and new learning . 
tfost in v est i <:cators have asse s ed the stre ngt h of 
secondary -reinforce-rs usin~ extin c t ion tests which 
in volve the 83.me task an d r esponse du rin ~ the ini t ia l 
trai n in Q: Phase an 1 the subsequ1=?nt extinction per i od . 
-;:'he st rength of secondary r e in for c ement i s measur ed by 
ti~ e or trials t o extinc~ i on . Int erpretation is d i ff i-
cu lt i n t hi s '"!lodel because the s t i mulus con d it ions change 
for the various control ~rou p s from the t ra inin ~ to tne 
te sti n ~ sta qe due to the removal of the pri~ary rei n-
forc e r in the te s t s itua t ion . I hu s , i n extinct ion 
mod e ls , stimulus ~e neral i zat i on decrement (Mye r s , 1958) 
can e xp la in th e hi gher resp on se l evel of the ~ro up receiv -
in ~ t he s econ da r y ~einforcer , 
A few st ud i es have been con dt~cte d using the con -
cur-ren t oper a nt an d _cha in ed schedul e mod el s (Miles , 
1956 ; Ferst er an 1 Sktnn er , 1957; Kelleher a nd Fry , 
1962 ; Kell eher an d ::;ollub, 1962 ; Marx a nd. Knarr , 1963 ; 
a nd Zi1:1r.1e r man , 1969) . The major c ha r ac t eri s tic of the 
chaine d sche dule morlel is th at secondar y rei nforce -
ment i s alway s contin ~ent upon the subject ' s pre -
vio us response in the ch a in which was consequated 
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with primary re i nforcement . Si nce primary reinf orc e -
ment i s always pre se nt .tn th e cha i n , p:roponents of 
t he ~o1el ar ~ue t hat the eff ec~s of seco ndary rein -
for c ement a :re not confoun ded by the withdrawal of 
primary Tei nfo rcerne nt , as i s true with lear nin g an d 
extinc t ion tests (\Jil<:e, 19 66 : Hendry , 1969) . 
Herr nst ein , ( 1964 ) re ver sed t hi s argume nt by su g~est -
in g that in the chain ed opera nt model, 11the ef fects 
of secon dary r e in for cement are conf ounded by pr i mary 
:r:-einfo:rcP.ment ." u i sre crarding th i s theoret ical d ispute , 
t he chained opera nt model wa s not con sid ered an appr o-
pr i a~e par adi~m f or the nresen t rasearch because th e 
c 11rrent inv est i c:mtion was intere sted in test in g dura -
·bi l i ty of secon dar;, ' re in f or cement in the ab sence of 
pr i mary re i nforcement . 
In -!;he learni. n r~ model , trai ni ng occurs on one or 
more tasks in which a neut r al st i mul 11s ( e . g . , a tone) 
follows e. re s pon se which i n turn is followed by a pri -• 
mar y :rei n force~. After a specifie d number of pa irin gs 
t he stren <?;th of t he con d i tione d re i nfoTcer i s tested 
usin ~ i t a s t he rGinforc.e r d 1.,1.rinri; t he aequ isi t i on of 
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a d iffe re nt task . Dependi n~ on its contingent or non-
con t in ~ent re l ationship to the primary reinforceme nt 
dur in ~ ~r ainin ~ , the secondaTy reinforcer will act 
d i fferentially to stren~then th e r espo nse 11sed d urin g 
tes tin o.:. 
One cr i ticism co mmon to both extinction and new 
l ear nin ~ tests is t h e d iff iculty of in ter pret in ~ 
whether a con d i t ione d rei nforcer stren..<sthens a re -
spon s e or serves as an eli c it in ~ stimulus for sub -
seque nt re spo ndin ~ . On e approach t o th i s problem has 
b ee n to pres ent the ne~tral stimulus ( CS) on a non -
contin o.:ent bas is to a control ~r oup dur in ~ the train -
in ~ phase of the stud y. A co mparison of th i s con t rol 
gr oup wi~ h an exner i ment al ~r oup where the con d i t ione d 
st;im u lus al ways i "Il.tuedi ately follows the re sp onse dur -
in ~ t rainin ;,;, re d.11ces the possib i l i ty that the CS act s 
to elicit; a :i:espo!'lse , as well e.s re dn cinq; the d e s i gn ' s 
susc ept i b i lity t o t he g ene~alizat io n de c r ement ar gu-
ment. ;:'his is the rational e for t h e Backward Condi -
tion:tn ~ Cond ition inclu d ed in the pr esent s tud y . 
In sum"2"1ary , the n ew learn :1.n•i: para rl.i gm was s ele ct -
ed for use in the presen t. stu dy because of i ts flexib i -
li t y i n con t.,.·o1 lin17, for possibl e sou:::-ces of confou nd in g 
such a s .Q;en e:ral i za tio n d ~crement and bec anse of its 
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su i t ab il i t y in asses in g t he effec-: s of t he i n:lepe n-
d e n t v ar i ables without th e !'le c esslty of in t ro du cin g 
p~ i mary re in f or c eme n t in the t e st si t ua t ion . 
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METHOD 
Sub j ec ts 
Sub jects were 200 naive male (100 - 120 day ol d) 
alb in o rats of the Sprague - Dawley stra i n . The ani-
mals were pu:rchased. from the Charles Ri ver Breed i ng 
Farm , :Jilm i ngton , I-:assachusetts . Anim~ls were i nd iv i -
dua l l y ca ged and mainta i ne d on an ad l i b fee d ing s ch e -
dule except, as noteQ in the proced ure . 
Apparatus 
The apparatus for the secondary reinfor cement 
tra i nin~ phase inclu ded a (1 ) r unway , (2 ) appr oa ch 
box , (J) T- maze , and (4) circular maze . ~a ch p i ec e 
of a pparatus was desig ne d t o maxim i ze i nter - appa r at us 
stimulus d i fferences by us i ng d i fferent floors , pai nt , 
s ha pes et c. A complete des cript i on of ea ch p i ec e of 
a pparatus appears in Append ix AA. 
'!:'he neutral stimulus (condit i oned stimul u s) was 
ran dom white noise produced by a Grason - Stadler Whit e 
Noi se Gen erat or calibrate d to pro du ce a 90 db . s ound 
when connec ted to a matched set of speakers in t he 
trainino.; an d te st appa ra tu s , :'i mers cont ro lled the 
del ivery of t he white nolse du rln i,; tra i ning and test -
i !1?,' • 
A Lehi i;,h Va ll ey Electr onics Co. le ver box (Model 
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No. 18935) ventilate d a ni i ~1sulate d , wa s used to 
test the du r ab i lity of the secon dary re in fo rcer , 
~h e le ver box inclu ded two bar s lo ca ted on the same 
wall. When one bar was de pr esse d 3 s e c . of t he white 
noise was presente d . A response on the other bar 
pro duce d no consequ e nce . A ?l w. whit e li ght locate d 
3 i n . a bov e each bar re mai n e lighte1 as lon ~ as the 
sub,ject was i n the appa r atus . Res ponses on eac h 
l ever were r ecor ded on a J r ason - Sta d l er Prin to ut 
Counte~ at one minut e in ter va ls , 
P-r-ocedu -,..e 
Two relat eri.. experime nts were co nducted . 
~xp er i men t I . · 
·r he fi rst exper i men t was d esigne d to demon -
strar, e durabl e secon:lary re i nforcemen t by manipulat -
i ng two in depe n1e nt variables , (1 ) numbe r of tra ini ng 
tasks (one or fo ur) a nd (2) tim e a t which the con d i-
tion ed sti rnu1us was presen ted (s i mu lta neo u s condi -
t lonln ~ o:roce dure or ba ckward con i i tio n i n is pr oc ed ure) . 
Forty sub jects WAre randocly ass i ~ned to the four 
traini n~ c ond i t ion s (10 sub j e c ts ea ch) which are des -
crib ed bel ow: 
1. Cond i t ion 1. ':'he subjects r e c e iv ed tr·ain in g on 
four d i ffe r ent tasks (ru nway , app r oe.ch b ox , :' - maze , and 
circular maze) . The or der of t as ks was co unter -
balanced. for each subjec t i n a spe cific c ondit ion . 
r he presentation of primary reinforcement was pre -
ce ed ed by t he J se c . presentat ion of white noise. 
This co nd itio n Ni ll be r eferr ed to as t he i'1u l t iple 
'rask Si mu ltaneous Condit ionini;,; Gr ou p (I1rr - s c) . 
2 . Cond ition 2 . The subjects r e ceive d t rai ning 
on a s in ~le task, (either a run way, approach box , 
~-maze , or circul ar maz e) . ThP or d er of ass i ~nin g 
a tas}< to each subject was pre determine d by a sche -
d·ul e which attemp t ed t o equal iz e the number of tasks 
wi t hin each con d it io n . '.vh i t e noi se was prese nted for 
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3 sec . immed i ately pTecee d in ~ t he -d e liv ery of a f ood 
pellet t o the fee d in g: cu p . This con rlit i on will f u rther 
be refe rr ed to as the Si ngle ~ask Si multan eou s Cond i -
ti onincs "}rou p (s·r -sc) . 
J . Con~ i ti on 3. The subje ct s r eceiv ed tra inin g on 
th e fo ur diffe r ent task s an d. t he J se c. of white noise 
was present ed JO sec . follow in ~ t he del iv e ry of the food 
rewa rd . -rhis con d.i tlon wi ll be des i gnated as Mult i p le 
I 'ask Backward 8on 11 it i onin g Gr ouo (MT- BC) • The back -
ward coniitionin1s '..;roups were i nclu ded in t he pres ent 
study as a control f or uossi ble elic i tatj_on effe cts of 
the se c oniar y re i nforce r du rin g testin ~ . As desc ribed 
1.5 
above , the control i nvolv ed a tra1n1ng proce dure in whi ch 
animals received the con1itione d st i mulus JO s~ c . fo ll ow-
ing a specific response which was reinforced wi t h fo od . 
1'wo levers , one consequate d wi th the con d itioned s ti mu-
lus , the other wi th no reinfor c ement , were prese nt i n 
testin r;,;. The function of the backward control group s was 
to demonstrate durin~ testin~ a separation between re s -
ponse level s for animals tr aine d under the s i multane ous 
(to ne contin ~e nt ) and backwar d (tone nonconti n~en t ) pr o-
ce du r es . It was expected. that animal s trained under t he 
backwar d con dit ionin ~ procedure would respon d i n test i ng 
at an operan t level . Ani mals traine d unde r the si mu l -
ta neous con d itioning procedure were expecte d. to s how 
acquisition of the bar press response . In exper i ments 
which lack this control procedure , i t 1s i mpos s ib l e t o 
conclu de that a ~e nuine secondary reinforcement ef f ect 
has be en demonstrateo . It was proposed t hat i f t he ba ck -
ward con d i tion in ~ contr ol group d i d not pro du ce response 
rates above an op er a nt l evel dur ing testin ~ , this contro l 
would be eliminated from the · des i gn of Experime nt II . 
4 . Cond iti on 4 . 'I'he s 1.b,jects receive d train i ng on a 
sinp;le t ask . ~v"htt e noi se fol' J sec . was prese nted JO sec . 
followin g the de liv er y of a foo d rewar d . This conditio n 
will be d e s i gnated as .Singl e 2ask Back'"l<'lard Cond it i oni ng 
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( 31' -BC ) • 
Each animal re c eived 12 0 pa iri ngs of food and 
whi te n oise, JO pa i r i ng s on four co ns ecut iv e days. 
This n1J.mber of pa irin gs. was bas ed on . limited e~peri -
menta ti on by Be:i:-sh (1951 ) an d Miles (19.56) whose work 
sho wed tha t a performance asympt ote was not reached 
prior to 120 pa ir in ~s of primary and secon dary rein-
f o::-cement in a simple lever press i ng task . Hebb ( 191-1-9) 
ar gue s f or a structural ch an~e af fec t i ng the stre ng th 
of an ass oc iat i on as a re s ult of overlearnin g . The 
120 trial fi ~ure was select ed to mini miz e overlearning 
effe ct s which , if observed d i fferentially among the 
four tasks , r.1i12;ht have confoun ded th e interpretatio n of 
d iff er enc es obta in ed between s in gle and mul tiple task 
traine d subjects . 
Dur in p; train i-ng , all a nima ls were maintained on a 
23 hr , food d epri vat ion sche dule , Once a da y a ll sub -
j e cts receiv ed 13 grms . of Purina Lab Chow fo l l owing t he 
end of a tr a i n i n~ sess ion. 
White · noise was selec t ed as the st i mulu s to be-
co"!le the co n:U ti one rl. re inforcer , primarily on t he basis 
of its dis t inctiv e properties • . Its neutrality was demon -
strated i n a study by Campbe ll (1955) who ~hewed that 
90 db . of whit e noise .pro duc~ d no facilitat io n o~ 
suporession of the ra t 1s ·ba r press rat e s when pr e -
sented in the abs e nce of primary re i nforc~nent . 
Dur i ng the test phase whic h began s eve n da ys 
followin g the en d of train i ng , an i mals from ea ch 
tra i nin .o; con d i t i on were t e sted for one ho ur in t he 
lever box apparatns previou s ly desc rib ed . Subje cts 
had the oppo rt unity to press the two bars , one of 
which ha d no consequence , t he othe r of which was 
f ol l owed by a J se c . pr ese nt at ion of whit e noise . 
The tone was random l y assi gne d to b e contin ~e nt on 
e i ther the ri~ht or left lever pri or t o the start of 
a n expe ri!:!ental session . :)urin. 3 te s ti mi; no pr i mar y 
re in forcement was g i v en . All a ni mals spent the ti me 
between t rainin g an d test in g in their home cages where 
t hey were mai nta i ned on an ad l i b fee d in 6Z: schedule . 
Animal s were d ep-ri ve d of foo d 21-1, ho urs prior to test -
in s . The d es i gn of Exper i ment I is uresented i n Table 
I . 
Experi ment II . 
-::'he seco nj_ ex pe r i ment rep ea ted the proced ure 
d ~scribe d in ~xp er i ment I but el i min ated the two back -
ward co nd i tion ing control gr out' s ( S'r - BC and MT- BC) , 












DESIG; i OF EXPE I'-Ui :SiH I 
Train ing Phase 
Gr-cups 
1 2 3 4 
Si multa neous Si mul t aneous Bacl<\-1ard Bac kward 
Conditiontn g Condit i onin g Condi tio ning Cond itionin g 
On Task \ ; ; On Task II. ,; : ; On Task A:: On Task A:':* l r, 
Simultaneous Sir.1·11 taneous Backward Backward 
Condit i oning Cond iti onin r, Condit io ning Cond it ioni ng 
On Task f. On Task B On Task A On Tas k B 
Sir.iul taneous Sinultaneous Backward Backward 
Condi ti oning Conditionin g Conditioning Cond itioning 
On Task A On Task C On Task: '../'v On Task C 
Simultaneous Si mul t an eou s Backward Backward 
Conditioning Conditionin g Cond itio ning Conditioning 
On 'l'ask A On Task D On Ta s k t~ On Task ·rn 
Testing Phase 
All Subjects Tes t ed on Lever Box Task Seve n 
tiays After Compl et ion of Tra ining 
Massed Tes ting 2 Hrs . 
1 Sin g le Task 
2 - Multi p l e Task 
3 - Single Task -
4 t1ul ti p l e Task 
Simultaneous Cond itioning 
- Simultaneous Cond itioning 
Ba ck ward Conditioning 
Backward Cond itio n ing 
Task A 
Task B -





Complex naz e 
* Sin gle Ta sk _Subjects were r andon l y assiened to one of 
four different tasks . 
~* Task order was count er balanced for :1ultiple Task Subjects . 
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forc ement as a fu ncti on of t~re e in de pendent var i ab l es 1 
( 1 ) number of trai ni ng tasks ( one or four); ( 2 .) amount 
of delay betwe en the end. of tra inin g a nd t he tim e of 
test i rw; (0 -, 1- 1 2 -, or Li- weeks) ; an d (3 ) the t ype of 
testin g (mass ed or proportionately d i str ib ute ~ ) . 
Si ~h~y s ub j ects were tra in ed un der each of two 
"t a s k 11 con d itions (si n~le task or fo ur d i ffere nt tasks) , 
As i n 2xperi ment I , one of fo ur train. in ~ t asks was 
a ss i ~ned accor d i~ t o a pre determined or de~ . An eq ual 
number of su b jects was ass i i:sne d to each of the tra i n.-
in ~ tasks . ·:::rai ni nP:; con d it i ons wer e i d ent ical to 
t hos e for Gro 1ip-P sr -sc an d. ~U- S C in ::Exper i T'.lent _ 1 . 
In th e tes t pha se ten animals fr om ea ch t rain i ng 
conrlit ion were assi ~ned to a t est ~roup ac co -r-rlin g to a 
pr ed eter min ed sche du le . -rhe sche dule was ba se d on a 
t able of ran dom numbers ( .Jiner , 1962) in which the f i rst 
10 out of a possible tota J of 80 numbers were assi gne d 
to t e st con d ition 1 , the s econ d 10 numbers ass i e;ned to 
test con d i t i on 2 , con t in u in ~ until al l a ni mals in t he 
s in ~le task t r a in.ea con d i t ion had ·be en a ssi gned . Th i s 
proce dure wa s re peat ed f or t he 80 an i mal s trai ne d in the 
multiple t as k con d i t i on . 
All s ub j ect s wer e t est ed in th e l ever box . Two 
vari able s , { 1 ) t ype of t est in ~ ·(massed or pr op_ort ion ate ly 
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clistribu. t ed ) a nd (2 ) len 7,th of time since t he end of 
trainin is (0 -, 1- , 2- , or i.J._ weeks) were man i pulated , 
Rats were test ed in the follo win c:r, condi t ion s (N=lO per 
condit i on ); 





Has s ed 'I'es tin is: 0 - week del ay fro m en d. of train in g , 
Masse d i' est i!'lo;: 1- we ek delay fro m en-i of train in g . 
i•1asse d ? est in i:,;: 2 - weelr del a y from en d of training . 
Ma ss ed 1es tin o:: 4 - we ek d elay fro m e nd of trai nin g . 
Distribut ed Test ing: pro portio natel y o i s tr ibu ted 
ov e r t he firs t J hours fol l owin;r, the en d. of train -
i ng . 
(6 ) Di s tri buted ~est in ~ : proportionat e ly d istributed 
over 1--week f oll owin g t he en d of tr a inin g . 
(?) Dis t r i bu te d r es tin ~ : pro port ion a tely d istributed 
ove r 2- week s foll0win g t he en d of training , 
(8) Distri bu t ed f estin ~ : proportionately d istributed 
over l~- week s fo l l owi ng the en d of train in g . 
Ani mal s wer e t e st ed for a one hou r per iod in each of 
th e mas s ed test l n.c_!: con d i t ions . i'he one hour t i me per io d 
was d i v i d ed i nt o fo ur 15 min. s es sio ns f or s ubjects tes t ed 
unner rii s t ri bu te d co nd i t ions, For the 0 - week d el a y (No. 5 
abov e) testin =~ occ urre d. on the l as t day of trainin g with 
1.5 mi n . i nte1 ·va ls s ep a11 at i ng eac h of t he four test periods. 
Si mi l a r l y , 1- wee k d el a y (No . 6 a Love) rece ive d four 15 min . 
TABLE 2 
DESIGl! OF EXPERHfE;~T II FOR SINGLE VS. !-:ULTIPLE TASKS, 
MASSED VS. DISTRI BUTED TEST TRIALS, AND 0- , 1-, 2- , OR 
4- WEEK TEST DELAY PERIODS. 
Single Task 
0- \foek 1- vleek 2- Week 4- Week 
Mass Dist .!ass Di st Mass fiist °:"la ss Dist 
Multi ple Task 
0- Week 1- \-Jeek 2-Week 4- Week 
Mass Dist Vass : L±s t Mass Dist Mass Dist 
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test session s clistri bute d proport i onately 0·11er a six 
1ay period; 2 - week d e lay ( No . 7 above) fo ur 15 min. 
t est sessions d istributed proport i ona tely over 13 
days ; an d a 4 - week de la y (No . 8 above) fo u r 15 min. 
sess io ns d i str i bu t e d proportionately over 27 days . 
~he d esi ~n for Exper i ment II i s s hown in Table 2 . 
S trenp;th of secon d ary reinforcement , the depen -
de n t va r iable use d in both Exper im ents I an d II, was 
measure d on the tone bar . ~he number of resp ons e s 
on the tone ba r a nd no-tone ba r was recor d ed on the 
pr in t - out counter at on e minu te inter vals . 
R~SULT3 11? EXPE.2I M!3.:Nr I 
r ab l~ 3 pr As e nts th a means and s t andard 1 evia -
t io ns f~r r esp0nsq s on t h e tn ne an d no- t on8 bRrs f or 
s in qle a nd ~ul t i ple task Tr0uos t r ained un ier the 
si mu l. tan 901 ls anrl backwar:1 con rii tioninc;r proce 1ures . 
Ph e ~artley F ~a x s t a tist ic ( .liner , 1962) was us ed 
t0 deter11ine lf +-.hPse rj.qt;a :1.et th e h'"lmo'1;,=,n ei t y of 
variance assu~p t ton fnr pqrforrn in ~ the Analys is of 
Va~ia n ce . ~he results of this tes t s howed that th e 
c ell var ia n c~s wer e n ot h o~o ~en eou s (F max =58 . 05 ; 
d f =9 ; nurobeT nf variances =/.J,; P<. 00 1 ) . 
Accordi n~ to j ine r ( 1962) moderate departures 
from t~e assu~pti on of ho~n ~enei t y do not SP.~i ously 
affect the s arnpl in n; d istr l b 1Jti on of th A r e sultin~ 
F statistic whqn cer t ain oth e r c nna l tions ar e ~et • 
...,his conclnsi,...,n is s u up orte d by Hays (1 96 3) who ar~ues 
t ~a+- th e a s s u~ot inn can b e v i ol Rt Pd wi th out se rious 
risk pr ov i~ e1 the number of ca ses in ea ch s a~pl e is 
equa l , a c0 n~it1on s a t isf i e1 by t he d es i ~n of ~xperi -
7e nt I . Stu "l.ie s hy B,..,x (1 9·53 , 1954) a ns. 3onea u (1 960) 
also in d ic a t e t h8.t th q Analy si s of Var i a nce s t at i st ic 
is r~la~iv e ly r 0bus t with r eg ~r a to ie pa r t ur es f r om 
t;'-1e hnmo;;en et t:y as s umpi: i.on . 
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Fo r e xample , Box ( 1953) d e;nons t ra t.ed that i n a three 
fa ctor i al d e sig n wh en t h e va ri ance of f a ctor A 
e qu a le1 t h e va r i ~nce of f actor Ba nd t he var i an ce 
of f a c tor C was t hree ti mes that of A a nd B , t he 
exact san pl i n~ d i str i bu ti on (a s su minJ?; the v a ri a nce 
of A= B= ,j ) for t h ~ ;:;, s t a ti st i c sho ws t h e p r ob a bi lity 
equa l t o , 059 of e xc e ed i n~ ? , 95• 
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? he a s su~p t i on of ho mogene ity of va riance is 
c l ose ly assoc i a t ed wi th th e a s sump t i on of a norma ll y 
1is t r i but e 1 p '.:>!)Ul a t io n , The dep artu r e fr om norma li t y 
~us t be so e x t rA3e th a t i t can b e re ad i ly d e t e c t ed by 
v i s u a l in s p e c t i on of the d ata for t h e depa r t u re to 
ha ve a ~a rk ef ef f e c t on t he pr obab i l i ty a s s oc i a t ed 
wi th the test of s i ~ni fic a nc e (Kirk , 1968 ) . Th i s 
c onc lus i on is su pp or te d in a s t ud y by Nort on a s ci te d 
b y Li nd q ui s t (1953) in d ic a tin ~ that th e F d i s tr i but ion 
is r el at iv e l y unaffecte d by l a c k of s ym"1tetry of t r ea t -
ment pop ul at i ons , Vi su a l i ns pe ct i on of t he p opu l at ion 
va ri an c e obtA i n e~ i n ea c h of t h e tr ea tment g r oups for 
~ue ri men t I s h ows no mark ed d e pa r tur e s f rom th is 
ass umpt io n ~ i t hin th e cr i tical g roup s, 
r h e ~ost c ompe l l i n ~ ar ~u~ e nt that c a n be made f or 
Dr oc e e d i n~ wi -ch t he Anal y s i s o f Vari a nc e l s ba se d on the 
a mou n t of e r~ or va ri a nc e e x pec t ed with t ~e s i multa n e ou s 
and baclc•m:r d con d.i t1o n in <3 f act or . S i n c e b a ck ward c on d i-
~inn i n~ hy desl~n s houl~ haVP. ha1 no ef P 0 c t on the 
a n i ma 1 s ' ra te 0f r '?.spond i n r!:, T';}ean i n~ t hat t h~y shou l d 
n ot pr 0 s s t h e l ever , t h~n i t wou ld f ollow t hat t he 
va r i anc es fo~ the bar pr ess r espo nse ~ene r ate~ b y 
i_s t -ra in 91 under th9 b.q_c kward co nd i tio n in .~ pr0cedur e 
wrn1ld thq~ret i cRlly be v<;ry low . I n f act , the da t a 
( : ::ibl e 3) shrn-, that t he lowest va-riancP.s occur :red f or 
T!''nups t;r a i ne r'I •m-'le:r '":h9 backwar1 con'4 i t i oni n;,_; p.r o-
c e~ur ~ wi t;h no ov e -rl RP wi th the va r ia nce s ~9 ner Rt ed 
1,y a n i..TTJ.a1s traine i un r1er t h .:; sir.m l ta n eo1ts c on 1 1t io n -
i n :r. u-roce~,p•e . :' h e SR!lle a'T'P'U'11°nt; cRn be "'!a'l.·~ f or t he 
varia n c9s assoctat9~ wi th thP. tone a n1 no - tone bar s 
s\nce th~ no- tone bar sho u l i thAo:rR ~ically ~a v e ha1 
no e f fect on th e an i mals ' r~spo nse b eha vi or . Winer 
(1 96 2 ) s u~~e s ~s that t ests for homo~An e i ty of va r i -
a nc e a re app r op~ i atA prin c ipall y whe n the e xperime nt e r 
has no kno wlq~ ~a about the effAct of treat~e nts up on 
th~ va ri a nce . 
I n summa:ry , t hA author i s convi nce'l of t he 
anp r opr i ate nes.s o f proceed-i n.Q; wi th the Analysi s of 
v~~ianc8 as the st.atistic for arialyzin ~ thq dat a f r o~ 
~xneri~P nt I . ~owevP.r , RS an a~~it\onnl pr e ca u tion 
a~atnst any oos s i h l9 blas contrib uted by the lac k of 
ho~o~en ~ t~y , all aloha lev~ls were set 
25 
TABLE 3 
MEANS AND STANDARD EVIATIONS FOR TOTAL RESPONSES IN 
60 MINUTES ON THE TONE AND NO-TONE BARS FOR MULTIPLE 
AND SINGLE TASK GROUPS TRAINED UNDER SIMULTANEOUS AND 







X SD N ---
20.9 0 3.62 10 
















1. 33 1 o 
1. 23 10 
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at t he .0 0 1 level ~n both 3:xperi 1ent I a nd Sxper i-
men t II. 
A three- way AnAl ys is of Var ianc e with repeated 
measures on the tone no - tone var i ab l e was per for med 
on the data . The resu lt s of th i s analysis are pre -
sent ed i n Table 4 . 1he pr i mar y pur p ose of ~x per i -
ruent I was to d emonstrate t he superior i ty of the 
s i mult a n eous con1ition in ~ proced ur e i n contrast 
27 
to the ba c k ward con d i tioning pro c edure . The da ta 
sup port thi s conte n t i on ( F=8 ,59; df =l /16 ; P<.001 ) . 
Th e mea n numbe r of ba r press res ponses for t h e 
simultaneo us a nd baclcwar d con d i tionin ~ procedur es 
wer e 20 . J0 and J . 80 r espo ns es r e s nect ive ly . 
Th e hy pothesis that an i mals t raine d on a series 
of t a s ks would emlt T!lore respon ses on the ton e ba r 
d urin ~ t est i ng t han a ni mals traineQ on a s in ~le task 
was not supported (F <l,0 0) . The mean numb er of bar 
press responses emitted by i s train ed on four d iff -
erent tas ks was 12 . 60 , in con tras t to a mean of 11 . 50 
ba r press r espons e s for £ St raine d on a sin~le t as k . 
To determine if a true secon da ry rein force ment 
effect ha d be en obtain ed , r esponses on the tone and 
no - t on e bars were analyze d . If the tone acte d as a 
true s e co ndary reinforcer, it was pre d ic ted that Ss 
l'ABL·~ !.i 
i:'HREE ~vAY ANALYSIS OF VA'.iL\..i:JCE REPEA~'ED IV!EA3URES 
ON THS TONS - NO -;:'ON?: VA3 IA i3L:": BA33:) ON "I'OI'AL R3 -
3 P ONSES ON' 'T'ITT ?Ol•n AND NO I'ONE BAH3 DURI NJ rB E 
60 MI NtJ":::''2': ':ES- p~_m r oD 
Source 
_.. ... .. 
ss rlf ms 
Total 7585 , 35 79 
Between sub je ct s 517? , 9~~ 19 
Type of Con-i i t ionin cx 1795 . 51 1 1795 , 51 
Sin r;,;l e or Hult i ple I' ask 35 .1 2 1 35 , 12 
Taslt X Cond it i onin ii; 2 . 81 1 2 . 81 
Er-ro r 3344 . 50 16 209 . 03 - b 
t./1 t hin subjects 2407 . L~5 60 
I'one /N o tone 6851. 52 1 85 1, 52 
'T'one X Coni itionini:i; 987 . 01 1 987 . 01 
Tone X Task s 1.00 1 1. 00 
1'on e X Tasks X Cond i tion in g 4 . 52 1 4 . 52 
Er r or 563 Jrn 56 10 . 06 w 
28 
F p 
8 , 59<00 1 
0 . 17 :-.;..:3 
0 . 01 N.S 
84 . 64 <001 
98 . 11.· ,001 
0 . 10 N3 
o .45 NS 
29 
would make a gre at er numbe:c of :respo ns es on t he ton e 
conti rusent bar . This fin d i ng was supported (P=84, 64 ; 
df= 1/56 ; P . 00 1 }, Si gnific antly more respo nses were 
made on the tone bar (X = 12 . 05) than on th e no-ton e 
ba r ( X = Li • 8 5 ) • 
A si gn ific an t interaction was obtain ed betwee n 
perfo rma nce on the to ne an d no - tone bar s a nd type of 
con d itio n i no; (F=98 ,11; tif =1/56 ; P . 00 1) . Animals 
traine d by si multaneous con d iti onin g made mor e res -
ponses · on the tone bar (X = 20 , 30) than the no - tone 
bar {X = 5 .L~5) as co mpare d to ani mals trained by the 
back ward. con d i t i onin g proce dure (X = 3 , 80 resp on se s 
on the tone bar ; X = 4 , 30 r esponses on t he no - to ne 
bar ) . 
Data were f urther analyze d a cco :rd i n.R: to the mean 
numbe r of r esponses emi tte d durin g successive 15 min -
ut e test bl ocks . Respo ns e data on the tone ba r in 
blocks of 15 min utes Rre plott ed in Fi ~ure 1, rhis 
fi gure sho ws tha t the h i ~hes t rat e of r espond i ng occ -
urr ed during th e fir s t 15 min ute t e st block a nd t hat 
by the thir d 15 mi nute block, the respond i ng of vir-
tua l ly all animals ha d ext i ngu i shed , Th i s result is 
so apparent t hat no s ta tis t ic a l proce dures were per -


















































































































































































































































































































































The results of Exp e ri ment I clearly indicate that 
the use of t he simult:::m eous con.iitioning techn i que is a 
suff i c i ent con1ition for t he estahlishment of a seco n-
dary re i nf or cer. In a ,i d i tion, backwar d cond itioning 
was shown to be an in ef f ec t iv e proce dur e for the es -
tabli s hmen t of a con1itione d reinforcer . Thus the 
bacJrnard con d ii:;ionin ~ control was ex clu ded from Exp er i -
ment II . 
Althou gh th e exper i mental re s ul ts strongly su .~g est 
the co ncl u sion that tra i n i ng on multiple versus sin g le 
t ask s does no t d ifferenti a ll y affec t the str eng th of 
secon dar y r einfo r cement , it was decided to r e ta in the 
si n~le task variable in Experiment I I in order to te s t 
the re li ab i l ity of the result s obtained in Exper i ment I . 
R~SULTS OF ZX?S~I MEK~ I I 
Tab l e 5 pr e sent s t ~e means an d s t a ndard de vi a -
t i ons f or t he to t a l numb er of r e s p on s e s on the to n e 
b a r for each of t he 16 gr ou ps i n th e ex per i ment . 
Si n ce t he ob s erve d F max s ta t is t i c d i d not e x c ee d 
t h e c r i tical valu e , t h e hyp ot h es i s of ho moge ne i ty 
of varia nc e was con s i d e r ed ten a bl e ( Winer , 1962) 
( F=J.2 1 ; d f =9 ; Numb er of va ri a nce s = 16 ; P). 0 5 ) . 
Tab l e 6 su mmar i zes t he th r e e - way Ana ly s is of Vari ance 
fo r total nu.~ber of re s pons e s on th e t one bar fo r 
th e 60 min. t es t p er i od . For sub jec t s i n t h e d i s -
t rib u t ed t es t co nd ition the tota l numb er of res -
pons e s dur i ng th e fou r 15 mi n. test p er i od s was 
us e d . 
Subj e cts tra in ed on a s i ng le t ask presse d th e 
t on e bar a mea n of 4 7 . 7 1 times in 60 mi n . a s co m-
pa r ed to a mean of 4 7 . 63 t i mes for s ubj e c t s tra i ne d 
on mult i ple t as ks . Th i s d i ffer e n c e was not s i g ni f i -
c a nt and a ~ree d wi th th e result s c onc e rni ng the t a sk 
v a ri ab l e report ed i n Ex pe rim e n t I (F 1 . 00 ) . 
A si g nific ant d i ffere nc e was ob s erv ed b etwee n 
th e mass ed and d i str ib u t ed t e s t tri al c on d itio n s , 
thus c o nfirmi ng t h e hyp ot he s i s t h a t rats te sted u nd er 
32 
TARL".: 5 
MEANS AND o'[' AITJAaD DEVIA :' ION.:3 FOR RtSP O~;SES ON 'I IE 
1'0NE BAR FOR .:ENG L~ A:Jr:: MULT IP LE TAJK GROUPS :.'ESTZ D 
AT 0 - , 1 - , 2 -, or 4 - t·EEK,:3 D-:.:LAY , UNDER I-1AS3!.i:D OR 
PROPOR1'I ONA--i:':~LY DI .:3'I'::UB:J .:Eu i:'ES1' PROC~0 URE3 . 
Sin ~l e 'i:'ask r rain ed Subjects 
Delay Masse d. :'rt als Dis tr ib uted :'ria l s 
Cond i t ion 
X SD X SD 
0 - week 65.2 5.6 -. SJ . 2 h . 8 
1- week 29 . 1 4 . 2 73. 4 6 . 8 
2 - week 17 . 8 4 .6 50. 0 5.4 
4 - week 16 . 7 Lr • 5 46 . J 4 .4 
Multipl e 2ask Tr a in ed .Subj ects 
0 - week 67 . 0 6 . 2 8LL. 6 /J, . 1 
1- wee k 27 . 7 J . 8 75. 0 6. o 
2 - week 16 . 9 /J, . 6 4 7 , 5 4 .4 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































d ls t ri bute d con d i t i o::1s wouJ.d emi t a greater number 
of responses tha n ra.ts te sted un 1 er mas s ed condit i ons 
( F=1 022.96 ;d f =1/ 144 ; P , 00 1) . Subjec t s t est ed un de r 
proportion ately ~ i s trib uted t rial s press~d the to n e 
bar approxim a t ely tw i ce as fre q uently a s sub jects 
teste d un d er masse'l tr i als ; the mea n numb er of bar 
pres ses bein g 63 . 2 6 an d ,32 . 08 for the t wo ~roups 
resp e ctiv ely . 
A t hi r d v ar i able , d elay of t es t (0 - , 1 -, 2 -, 
or 4 - .we eks) pro duc ed s i ~n ific a nt d if ferenc e s amon g 
35 
th e four tim e delay per io ds (F=4 35 , 06 ;d f=3/ 144 ; P . 00 1 ) . 
'l'he mean n umb er of bar press re sponses were 37 . 50 , 
25 . 65 , 16 . 52 , a nd 15 . 66 f or the 0 -, 1 -, 2 -, and 4 -
we ek 1 elay c ond it i ons respectively . In or d er to 
dete rmin e which of th P. d e l ay con d i tions varie d s i g nifi-
c antly fr om each oth er , the Scheff~ Post Test Ana lysi s 
for co mpari n~ d iff ere nc es amon ~ mea n s ( winer, 1962) 
was perfor med . Th e results of this analys i s are pre -
sente d i n Table 7 . The analys is shows tha t the mea ns 
of a ll con 1 itions varie ~ s i ~ni f ic antly from each other 
wit h the except i on of the 2 - and 4 - week d elay con-
·di tion, 'I'he dat a suppor t the hyp ot he s is th a t strength 
of secon dary reinforc ement d ecrease s over t i me from 
original tra ini ng as a funct ion of the i ncreas in g 
i'ABL~ 7 
,,, 
S ~KSFF' 8 ' 3 3 - f·I~ ~ HOD FOR r,12 .. A.r~ .] o~,1P_-iRI:30N AP.PLI.~J TO 
D~LAY O? T~S~I N8 (?A8~0a B) 
Diff ere nc es b et w~en ~1eans 
B ;•1ean B4 BJ :32 Bl 
h 15 . 15625 . 8625 9 , 9875 21. 8375 
J 16 . 5250 9 . 1250 20 . 9750 
2 25 . 6500 11.8500 
1 37 . 5000 
Un1e ~linP-d c o~na rison s (P<. 001) 
J6 
s = v ( 4 - 1 ) ( 5 . 7 9 ) ( 3 8 • o 3 } ( 1✓ ( ( 1 o ) ( 2 ) ( 2 T 
= (4 . 1677 ) (. 975 1 ) 
= 4 . 06Li,O 
Bl 0 - we e k de l a y 
B2 1- week ~elay 
BJ 2 - wee k riela y 
BL~ 4 - week riP. la y 
r etention int erva l. 
A si gnifi cant in te r ac ti on was foun1 ½etween type 
of t est i ng (massed vs . d istribute d ) an0 dela y of test -
3? 
i ng (0-, 1-, 2 -, and 4 - weeks) (F= J~ . 61 ; df=J/144 ; P<. OO1) , 
In or de r to determ~ne at what points the in te r a ction was 
si rsnific a nt , a Sch e ff~ r est (:.fin e-::-, 1962 ) was pe rfor med 
on the data . The results of th i s analys is are present ed 
in Table 8 . The analysis sh ows that all data po ints 
d iff er si ~nific a ntl y f rom eac h other wi th the exception 
of two co mpar isons , 1 ) the d ist r ibut ed test 2 - and 4 -
week de lay con d iti on , an i 2) the mass ed t e s t 2 - an d 4-
week d elay con d i t ion . r hese datR support th e earl i er 
fin d in ~s thR.t no si gnj_ficant re spo nse de cre me nt occurs 
be twee n the 2 - and 4 - wee1c de lay conrii t ions whil e show -
i n.~ that Ss tested un der n istribu ted c ond.i t i ons mai n-
tain a si gni f ic antly higher respon se rate after two or 
fo ur wee ks th A-n 3s tested un:ler masse d con i i t ions . 
These data are visu a lly d ep icte d in Fi ~ure 2 . The 
resul ts of th i s a nalysis supp or t the observation that 
the int eraction i s determ in ed primarily by massed and. 
d i stribute d. test i ng at th e 0- a nd 1- week delay in-
tervals . 
The co mbination of th e th ree in depe nd ent variables 




SCW.FFE ' .:, 3 - H~TH0D F OR 117'.'..i!N Cvi:(.P_\RI SO~J.::i AP..i?LIJ:ri T O 
D"2:LAY Or' ~~.:,T'Di"'.; ( F ACI'O:i D) X :"Y.?3 OF T23 T L 'JG (FAC -
TOR C) I NTE.ilAC::'I O~-J 
Di fferences_ b e twA en ~ ean s 
B C Mean 4 ,1 211 2 ,1 !~' 2 J , 2 1,1 2 , 2 1,2 
l-1- 1 1 6 • L~ 5 . 90 1.I~ 29 .7~ _:32 . 3~ l1,9 . 62_ 57 , 7~ 9?.l!.i 
3 1 17.35 11. 05- ~8 .85 31 , lLO Li8 ,Jj_ 26 , 82 _6_?_0.2 
2, 1 28 •1w 17.80 ~(0 ..5.. :n .zo !::5-• 8 o 5-5 • 5_Q. 
4 2 46 . 20 2 . 5_2 L9, 90 28 . 00 J?.70 
3 2 48 . 75 J_? • 3 5,_ ?_5_.!._1::.5_ )~1 5 
1 1 66 . 10 8.10 17 . 80 
2 2 74 . 20 9_._'ZQ 
1 2 83 .9 0 -
Unde rlin e~ co mpar isons (P<. 001) 
38 
s = I ( 4 - 1 ) c 2 - 1.} c s . 7 9 ) ✓o 8 • o 3 ) ( 11 « 1 o ) c 2 ) ) 
= (4 .1 677) (1. 3789) 
B1 · 0-week delay 
B2 1- week r el ay 
BJ 2-w eek rlel a y 
B4 4 - week d ela y 
= 5 . 7469 
Cl Massed test trials 
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thns rl isconf i. ,..1:1 nCT: t:he l1ypothesi:., :Jh a t s9conrl.Ary r e tn -
f orcenent: st r enT th wouli be Rr ea~est under mult iple task 
tr~ i nin z , an ~ r'lis t ri buted acquisition tr ial s wh en te st ei 
i ~~e1iato.ly f ollowi n~ t ~ainin ~ (F 1 . 00) . 
':'o neterl'Tli ne wh9th8 -r propnrt i ona +:e 1-y ~ i st ri bute r'l 
test: i n .: resu lts in si~n ific a nt tiec rernznts i n n ,~;,1ber of 
resuonses f o·r successi v e t"!st pe-r i or'Js, a th -re e- way 
Analysis of ·taria nce was P'3rfor rned wi th rep8a ted measur es 
on th'3 rl.istri bu tAd test factor . Tab le 9 pre s e nts th e 
m9an nu mb'3,.. of r e sponse s on the tone ba r for the e i ght 
2he rnAans repres 8n b t he response s ~a de 
durin ~ the 1 5 min . test perio~s . Ref~ r rin t t o f able 10 
whi ch s hows the r es ults of the ana lys is , i t can be see n 
tha t Ss t rain e~ on a s in ~le tas k ma1e almost exa c tly the 
sa'.ne n1rrnber · of :res uonses on th'3 to n e bar as 3s tra in ed 
on mult i ple tasks ; t he mea ns bei n1 15 . 81 a nd 1 5 . 85 re -
spo nses r espect i v'3ly (~<1 . 00) . 
2he te s t de l ay factor (0-, 1-, 2 -, or 4- wee ks) 
a2:a in was s i ecnifican ~ ( ?=145 . 00 ; rlf =J/ 7?. ; P~. 00 1 ) , 
th ilS suppo"'+:in- ~ the :re su lts of 1~h e pre vi ous analysis . 
? h e crit i ca l fact or , f our 15 ml nu te trials was 
also si .z:nif tc a nt ( 2=1726 . 5Ll.; d f= J/2 16 ; P<·. 00 1 ). I'he 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































were 2 1. 09 , 18 . 0J , 13 , 78 , a n'i 10 . 51; . .re su0ns e s re -
s pect i vely . ~he r~su l ts of t he J ch e ff ~ · Post ~es t 
Ana l ys i s Cii::1e r , 19 6?,) show s that t he means f or t he 
f our t -r i al pe::-lods vari8r'l s i Q::nificnntl .v f r o!!l ea ch 
othe r a nd t hat the r esno ns e rate d ec r eased si~ nif i -
c a n tl y ov ers •c cesslve tr t als . The results of this 
a naly s is a r e prese n ted in ~able 11. 
The Anal ys i s of Var ian ce ( ra ble 10) f ur th e r 
s hows a s i crni.f i cant i nt 9ract ion b etwee n th e t ria l 
f a c to r a n~ test in te r val or d e lay fact or (?=84 . ) 6 ; 
df =9/2 16 ; P <. OO1) . In o:r·:ler t o de t er mi ne the f n nc t io n 
I 
of t h i s in teracti..o n +-.he Jche f fe Pos t 'i'est Anal y s i s 
(Win er , 1962) was perf orrnerl on t.he data . 1'\1e re -
sul ts of t hi s a nalys i s a r e show n i n r abl e 12 . Fi gure 
J vi sua ll y rleni c t s t:18 s hape of t he in -seTact i on . Bas e-:'l 
o n the resul ts of t h 8 d ch e f fe Pos t :2e st Analy s i s , re -
sp ons9 r-8.te:s f or t h 9 fi .r st 15 min ute t es t sess i on d i d 
not vary s i ~n i f ic 4ntly for the 0- , 1-, 2-, or 4 - we ek 
<iela y c on1 i t i on , t hus c on f i :r~i n9; the conte nt i on t hat 
a ll ~s respon 1ed at the sam e rate dur i n~ th e init i al 
15 T.in 11t e te st trial pe -ri o"l. At t he r ema i nin g tr i al 
ses s i on s ( ~, , r , an d r4 ) t h e 0 - a nd 1- wee k d e l ay 
-- J 
~r~1ps ~id not va ry s i ~n i f l ca ntl y a t r 2 , ~J ' an d r4 , 
:'h e res ponsP. rat!'?s f or the 0- an ti 1- week d el a y c ond.i -
I'i\ ... BLS 1 1 
/ 
S CIIB?F ~ ' S .3-:~ ~-:i:-:roD POR ;.:r.;_\N C'.)Mf1)_rn ~ ')~f.S APPLIED I'O 
-PRIAL SE3S ro:~ ( ?A:-:'O!i ·~) l-12ANS 
Di f ferences betwe e n :'ieans 
C Mean 0l- ~l 82 
h 10 . 537.5 Bill 7.5-0 00 
J 13 .77 50 h . 262_-2_ 
2 18 . 0375 
1 21.0875 
Vn1e~l in e1 co~par i so n ( P< . 001) 
:]:J. 
10 . 5500 
7. 312~ 
2-0500 
s = ✓ u~ -1 ) ( .5 • 7 9 )- ✓ ( 2 1. 7 5 J ( 1 / ( 1 o ) (2 ) -r-+T 
± c~ .1 677 ) ( . 5214) 
= 2 . 1731 
Cl F i Tst 15 ~inute trial session 
C2 Se c on1 15 mi nu te trial session 
Cl T'h i r d 15 '.linsite trial session 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tions d i d vary si ~nificantly from the response rates 
fo r th e 2- an d 4- week delay conditions at T2 , T3
, and 
T4 • 
It shoul d be po in ted out that the amount of time 
which elapse d s ince th e en d of tra ini nis is proport ionate 
an d no t absolu te for each data point on the ab ci s sa of 
Fi gure 3 . In other wor ds , at r 1 , the absolute time 
s inc e the en d of trainin i;:; was 1 hour for the 0- weelc, 
42 hours for th e 1-w eek , 84 hours for th e 2 - week , and 
168 hours for th A 4 - week 1 elay perio d . It i s the pro -
por~ionate t i me d i s tr i bu t ion across th e e -, 1-, 2- , or 
1+- week perio d which i s treate d as th e fixe d fac to r in 
th e Analysi s of Variance an d post treatment tests . 
·r he inte r ac t ion appears to occur as a r esult of the 
d ifferential rat e of response d ecrem ent for the 0- and 
l- week con d it i on vs . 2- an d 4- wee l{ con d itions , with 
the 2- an d I.~- i,;re k delay Ss showi ng a greater decreme nt . 
Respons es on t h~ no- t one bar f or each of the 16 
groups test ed in EAper i men t II ra118;ed betw ee n 0 a nd 6 
ba r pres s e s , wit h a mean of 1 . 56 res pon s es for the 60 
min . tes t sess ion . r hebe da t a s upport th e cont ent Lon 
t hat r at s wou l d r es pond more on th 8 bar which was re -
in f orc ed wi th whit e .noi s e • . The s ep ar a tion in response 
rate s f or th e ton e a nd. no - to ne oar s cl ea r ly 1 nd icates 
that a true secon ~a r y r e i nforcement effe c t has 
bee n establishe d in Exper im e nt II . 
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DI:3CUSSION 
The r es ults from both :Sxper lm~nt I an d. II i n:iicate 
that the simultaneous condit i onin g proce du re was effec -
tive in establ ishin g white noise as a cond itione d re -
inforcer. Backward con d i t ionin 1s as used in 3xper 1ment 
I was not suff i c i ent for the establish~ ent of a se con -
dary r e in force r a s test e-i ln a new learning situat ion. 
These da ta a~ e in a£5reement with f in iin ~s re ported by 
~~ge r and Miller (1962 ) who used a si milar pseudo -
con d itionin ~ control. rhe si gnificant d ifferences 
in r esp ons e rates on th e ton e bar for simult a neous and 
backwar d con ~itionin ~ procedur es , in add ition to the 
cle ar sep a r ati on in r espo ns e rat es on the ~one and no -
tone ba rs , in d ic a t ed. that a valid secon dary reinforceme nt 
eff ect was pro1u c ed. and that whit e noise in the present 
exp er i '.D.ent ·:111 not act to elicit bar press r esp ond .ing . 
The pr ese nt findings 1.ndicate that when pa irin gs 
of primary a ni seconda ry re infor cement as opposed to 
amount of l ea rning , i s the equated factor in es tablish -
in ~ a se conrt ary reinforc er, the strength of the secon -
dary r·e inf ore er i s neith er f ac ilit ated hor i nhi bi ted 
by trainin ~ on a si n~l e or four d iffer ent training 
t ·asks ~ The ria ta fro m 3 xperiment I and II fail to 
support ~n~ pTe d iction that r a~s whi ch rece ive secon -
1ary reinforce~ent tr~ining on fo 1rr d iff ere nt tasks 
woul d emi t more bar p-;.-ess responses :iurln ?; tes ti ng 
than anlnals traine d on a. s i~le tas k . ·rhe results 
1n 1i cate th9.t t he number of traininp; t a sk s was not 
a n eff e c t i v e var i able in the prese nt e xp e riments. 
The author s u spects that the nu mber of pairings of 
con 1 i tio ned. sti mulus an d pr i mary reinforcement an d 
not thP number of d iffer ent tr ai nin g tasks was the 
i mportant var i able in estab li sh ing a neutral sti -
mulus as a sec.o n1ary r e info r c er . 
The i ni t i a l hypothesis su~ gest i n~ th e effe ctive -
ne s s of multi p le tra .inin 1:; tasks in establis hing secor_ -
:i a ::'..' Y rei nfo ::·c~ment was base d on th e pr inci ple that 
gr ~a:; er r e sponse g en era liz a tion s houl d occu1 · if 
animals rec e ive ri whi te no i se pa ire d with food in a 
numb8r of J iff.' e r ent r e sponse con d itions (l'unn ing a 
circular maz e t o a ppr oach foo d , running a '1'- rnGze to 
ap proach foo d , r unnin g a stra i g ht a l le y to approach 
fooi , an j_ makin S?; a f 00 1 cup oriP,nt.:1.i'lR; re s pons e to 
appro a ch ~ooi} tha ~ ·-1f 1-t was pa ire d t·rlth a. sin ~lt:! 
t ask . An al t e rmtive ex p lan at ion a s to ~v:1y stron. g e 1: 
s e con da ry re i nf c :cce mcnt e ffects we r (~ ~10 -c· ob ser --1ed f' or 
~ u lti p l e-ta s ~ tra ~ned su h j e ct s is th e~ e&ch of t he 
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four tasks imrol,rnd the s ame food cup orient in ~ a nd 
consu mmq,tory response , ReQ,;ar d.less of what d iff eren t 
responses th~ rat made in the chain (white no i se -
foo d orien t i n~ response - food - consummatory res -
ponse), th e f in 'l l respons e in the chain was the same 
for all animals , The s i mil ari ty of the food or i e nt -
j_ng an :i consumma.tory re sp ons es was i ncreased by the 
use of the same bronze food cup in three of the tasks 
and the location of the food cup in all four tas ks . 
In future r esea rch , an alternative test of the 
hypo t hesis mi gh t involve the use of d i stinctly d if f -
er e nt food. orienting respons es such as rearing on 
hind l e~s to obta in foo d versus hea d pokin g to ob -
tain foo 1 . Th e results of the present exper iment 
su g~e st that t he ge n~ral st i mulus anQ r espo nse 
characteristics of the tr a inin g t ask d o not appi;a r 
as importan t as the response which the an i mal makes 
b etwee n pres P-ntat :l.on of the con d 1 tione d stimulus and. 
primary reinfor-ceme nt . 
The pro port i onate d i str ibution of test trials 
was the most critica l f a ctor in di:;rnonstrati!l g a strong 
s econ dary reinforce~ent ef fect . I n accord~n ce with 
the ini tial p:::·ed ic t i on , rats tested un der propor-
tionat e ly distr ibu te d. t 9st c ond i-cions mad.e more re-
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spo nse s th a;1 ra ts t e ste d un d er mass ed. tria l s . Rats 
teste d for one hour at th e en:i of 0-, 1-, 2 - , or 4 -
weeks made only half as ~a ny total respon s es a s 
a ni mals teste d un der four 15 lliln . test tr i a ls 
proportion a t e ly i istrih ute d ov er the 0- , 1-, 2 -, or 
4- week per io d . Wh en d ata are analyzed for the f ir st 
15 min. te s t trial ( '1\ at 0 - and 1- W9ek f ollowing 
t he en d of tra inin ~ ) the results are con s i s tent wi t h 
previous s~udies whic h show tha t once e sta blished , 
classj_cally con ( it i on ed. .?.ssociat i ons sh ow l.i t tle 
weak eni~ un t il exposed to ext inc t ion procedu r es 
( Liddell , et . al . , 1934; Ma:rquls and Hi l ~ard , 19J6 ; 
a n<i Sk inn er , 1953) . Sowever , when test in g i s ex -
te nde d (T2 , r3 , an d t 4 , 0 - , 1-, 2 - , an d 4 - we eks 
fo l low in g th e en d of tra.inin ~ ) it can be seen that 
de lay of testin g of se con dary reinforcement is an 
effective variable in ass es in g secon da ry reinforce -
men t stren l_?;th . 
I t 1s inter· e stin r,; to no te t hat an ima ls tes t ed 
in Sxpe: rim ent I un de:r mass ed con d iticns , emi tted 
a pproxi mately 85 percen t of t h8ir tot a l bar press 
responses dur i lli5 th e fi r s t 15 mi nutes of te st i ng , 
and by th e thi ;cd 1.5 minut e per ! od. , the re s pond in g 
had d ec li ne d to a nPar z er o l evel ( Fi gur e 1~ . It 
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should be po i nte r, out that the bar pr ess rate l s 
an 1n d1~ect mea sure of th~ streng t h of a cla ssi-
cally con d i t ioned assoc i at ion tn that it i nvolves 
both th e acq_uts i t i on and. e x tinct ion of an operant 
r e sponse . 
As pred: ct ed, a ll a ni mals test ed in Exper i ment 
I I emitte 1 the most bar pres s responses at the 0-
week delay con d i t ion (X= 37 . 50) follow ed by s i g ni -
ficant decreme nts at the 1- (25 . 65) an d 2 - (16 . 52) 
week con d i t ions . The fac t that th e 2 - (16.52 } and 
1+- {15 . 66) ·week d elay con d i tions did not vary signi -
fic antl y i ni ica tes that some asymptotic l eV"el of 
re spon d.i ri..g T.ay have b e en reached . On the basis of 
these data , one woul d pr edi ct th a t the tes t d elay 
pe rio 1 (t i me from the en d of trainin g ) co ul d be 
exte nii ed.. i nd.e flnit e ly without obser vtng a re turn 
of the ani mal ' s re s ponse rate to base l ine le ve ls 
( 0 to ·5 bar press responses per 60 min. test s itu-
ation . rh is pred ic t i on ls bas ed on a comb i na t i on of 
d ecay ani i nterfei~ence the ori es of for 3 etting . 
Decay th e or ;r (Hebb , 19 4 9) assumes th £:.t some 
loss oft~~ as soci at ion stren gt h be t wee n white 
notse and fo od wil l oc cur a s a fun c tion of the 
amount of t i me which has passe d s inc e the end of 
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traini ng . '.::'his pred ic t io n i s s uppc r ted. by the 
data of subjects t es ted. und er masse d condit i ons 
(0 -, 1- , and. 2- weeks f ollo wing the en :i of tra in-
i ng) ( Fi g ur e 2) , and by subj ects teste d at T1 und er 
propor ·f; i ona.tely d i str i but ed cond.i t i ons , 2 - a nd 4 -
weeks followln g th e end of traini!1.g ( F'i gure 3 ). 
In terferenc e theor y ( Unde rwoo d , 1949) pr ed i cts 
t h.at the s tre ng~h of the asso ciation between whi te 
noise and foo d wil l rema 1n strong as l ong a s the 
con d ition e:i st i mulus (whit e noise) is not pre sented 
wit h a s ti ~ulu s ot her th a n food during the in t erim 
betwee n tra i nin~ and t esti ng . The data f r om subjec ts 
tested at T\ un rier d i str i but ed proce :iures f 0 - and 
-L 
1~ week fo l lo 1,1in.g th e end of tra in in g , in d i cate 
tha t ll.ttlc fa d tn f!; in the stren gth of the ori g i na l 
associatl on has occu:-r ed when a ni mals are t ested 1 
hour ( 0 - week delay) an d 42 hours {1-wee k de lay ) 
fol lo win g t h e end of tra in in i:5 (Fi gure 1) . It 
appears th at the r edu cti on in st r enc,;th of secon -
dary r e in for-ceme nt may occur as a f unction of both 
the de cay of the or i ginal assoc i ation betwee n f ood 
and white no i se ( 0S ) , ani t he interference which 
resu l ts t,hen 0h e 1·1hi te noise is pr esented i•rltho u t 
the consequence of pri mary r e ir. forcement . It !\TOU ld 
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be inter-es t lng in terms of future research to extend 
the delay period beyon d the four week li mi t tested 
in Exper i mant II , in order to dete r mine the shape of 
th ~ acquiEition - extinotion curv e for masse d and d is-
tribute d te s t subjects . 
The data in dic ate that for subjects tested un der 
proportionat el y distrib ut ed cond i tions , the rate of 
respon d ln- 1 for th e 0 - an d 1- week de lay conditions 
d id no t d i ffer significant l y, S imil arly the rates 
of responding for the 2 - and LJ,_ week dela y con d itions 
d id no t d i ffer s i gnific a nt ly . Howeve r, the rates of 
:r-esponi iru,; for the 0 - an d 1- irn ek dela y were si g nifi-
cantly d iffe re nt !:com th e 2- and l } - wee k de l a y con d i-
tions f'or t h e seeond, thir d , am fo ur th 15 min ute 
test trlal period . 'rhese data snow i ng s :'..gnificant 
differences in secon ~t .St..ry r e inforc ement dete r min ed by 
whether teEtin~ i s massed or d is tr i but ed , emphasize 
th e i mportance of the tes tin ~ procedure in dr awing 
concl us ion s about the strength of sec ~o nda ry re in -
forcement • 
. The sustain erl hirl;h leve l of re s po nd.i n.'2; ov-er 
d i stributed test t rials (0- an d 1- week dela y con -
d i ti ons ) may b e pa rtially d u e t0 the o~curren c e of 
spo n tan e ous rec ov e ry . The r est betw e en massed 15 
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minute ext inction trials allows for spontaneous 
recov ery of the bar pres s r esp onse. In Exper i-
ment II , the first occasion for s ponta neou s r e -
covery to contribute to the data (T
2
) , responding 
was back to 1 t s or i g ine.2. level (T 1 ) • .:'his 100 
percent recovery i s in accor dance with r esu lts 
r eporte d by Pav lo, (1927) but in except i on to the 
stu d ies whic h show that more of ten , sponta neous 
rec ov er y r es tore3 something like 50 percent of the 
resp onse st:rength lo st in ext inct i on (Kimble, 1961) . 
3e~ause the rats t3s ted unde r proport ionately d is-
trlbuted trials were responding at hi g h levels a t 
th,:i end. of the f i rst 1.5 minute test sess ion , i t i s 
poss ibl e that only a smal l amow1t of extinction had 
occurred . 
A qu estion of int erest in the present invest i-
gat :Lon was whether the secondary r e inf or cement was 
still effe c tive at the end of four week s of d i s -
tributed testin1 . Tc be~ i n to answer this questi on 
it i s possibl e to compa .re :response level s f or the 
final 15 r.:iinute t es t per:i.od. of the 2 - a nd l~- week 
d istribut ed test g roup with p i lot data collected by 
the author . 
These pr el 1minary da t a indlcate d that rats 
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(N=l O) whinh :received secondarr re info rceme nt 
training on a s in.;l e task an d wh ic h wer e tested 
i n a lever box one week f ollowi r,Js the end. of train -
i ng , pressed the b ar an average of 3 . 7 times i n a 
60 minu te pe r io d when th~ bar press response pro -
d.uc ed no c onse:qu.ence. A secon d g rou p 6f pilot 
animals { .N:::8) which receive d stni;,;le tas1<: tra ini ng 
but 1·,hl.ch rAce i ve :i the secon dar y reinforcement 30 
secon ds a f t er maki n~ a food orient in g response , 
pressed the tone conting ent lever an avel'age of 
4. 5 responses fo~ the 60 mi n , test period, 
thi rd p;roup o~ anima ls (N=6 } was placed. in a le ve r 
box which ha d both tone contin~ent a nd tone non -
cont:i.n ?;ent bars presen'c . The m~nn total ref:p onses 
on the ton e co ntin g;ent b2.r for ,;his group which di d 
no t r ece iv e any secondary reinforeem ent tr a ining 
was 4 . 8 for a 60 min ute test per io d . 
Rats t2st ed at •r4 , 2 - and 1~- weeks follo wi ng 
the e nd. of trai nin g performe d only slight ly above 
t his o per ant l e vel~ producing an average of f i ve 
:r~si:,onses for the f in al 15 minu.t.::e period of d i stri-
b uted. t esti :np;. Al thour~h the p ilot da t a cannot ·oe 
usad as q di~ec~ co mpar i son or base lin e , i t seems 
probable that animals tes ~ed und.e :r. d ::.str ib 1;ted. tr ials 
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had rea ched 11ope :-a nt l ev e l " by t he fourth wee k 
f oll owi ng t he end of t r a i nin g . 
In co nc l us i on, t he r es ult s of the pres~ nt 
i nvest i p;at i on in d ica t e th a t 1 ) a dur a bl e s econ -
d.'.lry re i nfor c ement e ff ect can b e estab l i shed u s i ng 
c:. s i multa neous cond i t \ on i ng :pro ced ur e dur i ng tra in-
in~ . 2) ·I'he r e s ul ts fu:rther in d ic ate that t he num-
ber of pa i Tin;s of the c ond i~i oned st i mu lus with 
pr i !llary r einforc ement i s a mor e cri t ic a l va ri abl e 
in estab l i sh in Js a co nd i tio ned sti mulu s a s a dura bl e 
sec,o nda ry reinf or c er t ha n i s the amoun t of expe ri -
ence an an i mal has wit h a numbe r of d i f f eren t tas ks 
du r in g tra ini ng;. J) Di str i buted. test i ~ as a n i nd ex 
of t he st r en gth of sec onda r y re i nf or cement pro duc e s 
hi gher rates of r espon d ing tha n mass ed t es t i ng . 
4) Res pon se r a te s d ecrease si gn i f ic a nt l y a s · reten -
t j_on i 1te rv als ( t he pe rj_od. betwee n t he en d of t 1·a ~n-• 
ing a nd the start of test in p;) i ncr ea s e . The crl ,_;:tea l 
polnt a t wh i ch the se co ndary re :lnf o:rc.er l oose s i ts 
or i gi nal r e in fo r c i ng strength 0c:cu1·s i n the pr e s ent 
s~udy b e tween th9 seven t h and fourtee nth da y of 
tes ti ng . 5) r:ne most i mporta!1t find i ng i n th e s t udy 
-is that d i ff' e :~ential secondary i~el nfo r c ement · eff'e cts 
occur as a fu nc tion of the int eraction betwee n t ypa of 
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testing a nd d el a y of t es ting . As can be seen fr om 
Experj_ment I I, the type of t est , massed or d is t ri-
bute d , i s an l!!!portan t variable in assesing the 
st r ength of se con da ry reinforcement . In d esi g ning 
fu tur e stu d i e s, the mass ed an d d istribut ed test in g 
proce dure should be careful ly evalua t ed in terms of 
i ts po-:ential i nteract i on wi th t he r etention inter-
vals require d of a subject . 
Fin ally , th e r esu l ts of th~ presen t exper i ment 
in d ic ate that du.rable secon dary r e in f orc ement can be 
r e l i ably de~o nstrated ~i t hout presen~ i ~ pr i mary rein -
fo rc ement 1n t he test sit ua t i on . Th i s r ns ult should 
in no way 6.i v e rt at t ention fro m the stu cly of s e co n -
dary reinfor ceme nt using a chain ed or concurrent 
opera n t parad.i?;m . I n recent y ea rs t he new l ea.r ning 
procedure has no t bee n the pr ef er :r-ed parad i gr.1 of 
most resear ch er s beca us e of the sma ll magn itu d e of 
secondary re i nforcemen t ef ft~cts obtained when l t is 
use d . The s i zable s~con da ry r e infor ce men t effects 
ob s erve 1 in the pre s ent study shou ld ren e w inter est 
in the l ea rn in g_; para d igm as an eff ec t i ve pro c edure 
for asses i ng the stren gth of eecon da r y r einfor c ement . 
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APPENDIX P._A., 
APPARt" .. ':i'US DES CRI .P'.iI ON 
Di "1ensions : a.rms - 6 11 lonq: . 12" hi .~h ; stem - 6 11 wj_de , 
15' 1 1on o-, 12 1: hi ,i;ri. 'he maz"'! was nainte,:, _ flat black~ 
A b""onze foor'I cun w:::ts locate d at the left a:rm of the 
maze , 1 ~~ in . above the ~etal ~r i d floor . A photo -
electTic cell was posi tioner1 on ouposi te -vm.11s of the 
lef~ arn, 4 in . fro~ the f ood cu p . (I n or,,er to re -
riuce the a:1ount, of lir,ht and the nossj_ble confound in g 
effects of an a'.'!.-:1.i ti onaJ con =1 i r.ione ~l sti mulus, the 
li~ht sou~ce was covered wi th black electricians 1 tape , 
th n s i~e-:h.cin:; the ape:rature to less than one mil l i meter 
i 11 d i arn~+--c --. . i'hi s cont~ ·ol 1-.ras maO_e i1 1 each o f the s ... 1b -
s eq ue nt pieces of apparat us) , 
Circular maze 
J i :nen:; ions: 5 1 in circumference, 1.0 " h i gh, 611 wi de . 
~he maze was pninte~ silver . r he photoelectric cell 
was oosi ti one ~ 1/2 in , in front of the foo~ cuD . fhe 
foo1 · cup was located 1/4 in . above the wi re me;h floo r. 
Blocks or woo~ were placed on the wire fl oor at un -
equal in 1::~::-vals over the J 1/2 1 run from the sta:::- t 
positi o n to t he foo~ cup. 
Al ley 
Dt mensions: 6" wi de ,. J6 1: 1on '<;, eir hi r.;h. The alley 
was pal y~tr::;'i a f J.a.t s i l. ve:r. I t ha"l '..!;J'i i fl oo:r s al'!d 
a bronze foo 'i cup . ·:he photoelectri c cell ws.s posi -
t ione d 3 in. f~ont of the food cup . 
Approach Box 
Di '11Ansion s: 6° W1"18, 6 11 lon o:, 1.2u hi r.ch. l'he box 
was painh:! ''l fJ.as black exc.ept for a front ua n e l 
which was nain~a d with black ani whi te stripe s . 
The bronze foo~ cuu was loca t ed on the striped 
panel , 1/ 4 i n . above the ~:rin floor . ~he ph oto -
electr ic cel J. ,;,:as :cosit- . ~oned 1 /2 in , in front ot. .. 
the foo 1 cup . 
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Lever Box 
A standard Lehi crh Valley ·.:n e ctrics :o:-opa.ny Leve r 
Box (Hori.e l No . 18935) was used in the ·cest situ -
ation . Two bars wer e present throu gho u t test in ~ . 
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